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aabington today haQ one ot tbe biggest 

ne•• conference ■ on record -- two hundrea reporter• 

cra■■ ing into a roo■ at the State ~epartaent. a In the 

crowd, aat ~ecretary of ~tate Ueorge Marshall. Be wae 

giving his firat official atateaent gn tbe aurpri•• 

diplo■atic aove aade by ~oviet Muaaia yeeterday. 

All tbe world ha• been a101, wonGer1n1 

about Molotov•• declaration that the United otate1 tiaa 

propo••d an A■erioaa-~o•i•t pface parley to aettle t~• 

0014 war. Molo"tov ••11•& that he'd accept the laYltatioa 

All da7 1••terda7 our ~tat• ·~•partaent had notbiDI to 

1a7 -- that bein& left until toA&J, at ~•or tar7 

Mar1hall'a new• oonfereno••• 

To th• throa1 of reportera, th• ~•cretar7 

of ~tate, in a deliberate voice, read a deliDeratel7 

worded declaratioa. Thia, for one thing, bore out what 

we heard yeeterda7 -- that our ao•ernaent did not ieaue 

any invitation for big-ti•• •■erican-~oviet neaotiationa. 

Mothing of tbjaort - aeant in the communication that 

our &abaaaador to Moscow, ~edell ~aith, gave to ¥orei&D 
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Minister MolotoY on Tuesttay of last week. Molotov 

1i■ply picked out a conventional polite pbraee about 

peace and good-will, and twisted it arountt to aean an 

iDYitati n. 

~ecretary Marshall today reaffir■ed in the 

aoat poaitiY• way that the whole purpoae of th• &aerioaa 

coa■uaication ••• to a1suT1 ~oYiet Muaaia tnat thia 

couatrJ ••• deter■ ined and fir■ in ita foreian polic7. 

Secretar7 Marahall explaiaed that laahiaaton ••• tr7ia1 

to teep Moaco• fro■ 1ettin1 idea• fro■ tbe burl7-buri7 

of our Prea14ential caapai1n -- id••• that ar1ua1nta a.C 

coatrov1r1i•• a■oa& ••••*•* candidate• ■i&ht aean that 

the United ~tat•• ia waverin1 anG uncertain in it• 

attitude toward ~oviet a11r•••ion. 

The ~ecretary aaid that the• woild be no 

two-power Aaerican-~ovi•t liacuasion or aatters that 

concerned other countries. tie pointed out that•• alread 

have aaple diplo■atic ■acbinery, in which all th• 

countries concerned might have their say in an atte■pt 

to end the cold war. There•• the Unitett Mations, the 



four-power control co■miaaion in ~er■any, and the 

control coamiasions in Austria ana lorea. lbe ~ecretary 

declared that •hat wa1 needed was•• not a two-power 

tlacuaaion, but so■ethin1 plain ana clear to*••*••••• 

indicate that ~oviet -u•aia is •illin& to ■ake an 

aar••••nt of auch queationa as ~•r■any, •uatria aa4 £orea 

lf the ~oviets waat a ••ttle■ent of taeae probl•••• let 

tb•• co•• forwar4 with apecific otters. 

ln all this, the ~ecretary ot· ~tat.e waa 

a••••riD& aiagivinaa exp.r~saed in London aad Paria, 

\ae auapioioa that the au4den aolotov aaneuver ai1ht ■eaa 

that 1o■ethiDi waa 10101 o~ baca1ta1• between 1asbin1toa 

anG Mo1cow, ■a7be aoae aort of• A■er1can appeaaeaent of 

ooviet ~u,sia. 

In the ~ondon ~arlia■ent toaay, Britiah 

¥oreign ~ecretary ~tvin 1tated bluntly that be ia 

opposed to any heaaline parley with ~oviet ~usaia, unleaa 

Moscow ■ake1 plain-out proposals -- •~be bOViet carGa on 

the table,• as ~evin expressed it. tie saiu that, until 

then, he doesn't want to go into any further conferences 
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-- be bas bad too many conferences. 

lhat ~ritisb vie• was echoed tottay b7 

~ecretary ei\...,.,.._fJll• Marshall, wbo said: ••e baTe baa 

a long and bitter experience with sucb efforts . le 

cannot afforo. a continuation of such i-ailures ... 

•ell, the record ia onl7 too ■ e Jtno• 

wbat reaulted froa those famous •ooaeT aeet1n1•, 

•• at Yalta -- gre at conceasiona a e by ua, followea 

by ~oTiet bad faith. lne saae or ~ruaan ana ~talin 
I 

at Potadaa -- the other b1&-tiae 

conference•••• ended in 

obatructio~ there ha• 

becauae ot ~oTiet 

een talk o! anotber turn of 

apectacular interna onal aho• buainess -- a Truaan-

t;t.alin •••tin&/ !'reaiclent ... ·i· ru■an baa shown plainl7 

tbat he has no enthuaiaa■ for another ■eetin& with otalia 

-- and ■an1, 'of ua •~ ■ay wonder •hJ aigbtJ decision• 

in e Aaerican tradition of government, the Preai~ent 

i 
o/ the United ~tates being no sovereign autocrat. 
r 
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(The las t-minute Amed.can idea tor Palesti • 

was disclosed at the U b tonight. This ti■e tbe 

propoeal ia -- a high co■miaaioner) 'fhe sch••• woula 

be to name a U I official who would bave no govern■eotal 

powers, no political authority ot" any sort.("• would 

io Palestine merely to run as many aa■ ioiatrati•• 

aervicea ae possible -- water aupply, electricity, 

tranapurt.) He would li&ewi•• ■ediate, if po■ aible, 

ia tb• warfare between the Je•• ao4 Arabi. Thi• propoaea 

hi&h co■■i11ioner for tbe United latioo• woul4 ••e■ \e 

be aoaetbin& of a &hostly fiaure, tor all of hi• lof\J 

title. 

Tbe fact i■ of the aatter is that tbe 

Aaerican proposal ia tteaignea to get ao■e &ina of Unit•• 

Mationa authority in Palestine-~ some sort of U I 

representative, even though be mignt be a aere anauow. 

-fLt:,t- " 'llit&, n ia belieYed by the United lation■ ,f■x•■ ~I 

Maa.t.e~•• etfective -- just having a nigh coamiaaioner 

there1on the spot. 



This plan was explained by embers of 

the Aaerican delegation to newsmen this evening, and 

anlffort •i l l be made to get it accepted by the General 

A11eabl7 not later than ■ idnight Eriday, when the iritia 

aaa mandate expires. ~o, the next two day• will witneaa 

•• A•erican atteapt to get a fa•orable vote on tbe 

plan to naae a nigh co ■miasioner -- very nigh but witb 

little authority. 

The ne•• troa Palestine &ive• ua a report, 

at Tel A•i• that Aaerican ~ecretary of ~tate •arahall 

haa aent a peraonal ••••age to Da•id Ben ~urion, who 

baa been deaignated aa ¥realer of the independent 

Jewiab ~tate. Tonight in Waahin1ton •• ~ecretary •araba11 

refuaed to ■•lt• an1 co■me11t on tbia, but. tbe~orct fro■ 
Tel Aviv suggest~ that the united ~tates 1ov1rnaent 

ta ia trying to per1uade the iioni•t• to drlay the 

for■al procla■ation -- of a Jewiab stat~-- until 

aoaethin& ~ be a.one by the United. llations. Ho• 

auch truth there is in the story of a message from 

~ecretary of state •arshall to Pri■e Minister o.esignate 

!en Gurion e do not know -- but it may tie in with the 
---:.• --Ill 



propoaal for a high coamiaaioner. 

Tbe 11.hpatcb fro m (Tel Aviv aaya tnat 

aatters have probably gone too far to ,aa■&l perait 

••1 delay in the proclaaation of a Jewiab atate) thi D 

indeed would seem to be borne out bJ a· aatherin& of 

. ,toaay. 
Jewieh leader~ at the home of David ~•n Buriontt•••i1n. 

Tb•J ■et to diacuaa plans for the proclaaation, tbe 

aoaeot the deadline comes- along -- the teraioatioD 

of tbe ~ritiah mandate, fridaJ aidoight. 

The proclaaation ia not ao aiaple aa it 

■i&ht aeea, because aidnigbt friday be&ina the ~••i•n 
Sabbath, Saturda7. TraaitionallJ, ootbina ia traneacte, 

on a biblical day ot rest, and there aay be so■• 

••• scruples. But undoubtedly they will atretcb 

a reJi&ious point, and at the breaJt ot· the t;abbath 

tbeJ will proclaim the birth of a nation which will 

probably be called - the ~tate of I•• Israel. Th• 

people at Tel Aviv are awaiting eagerly. •e hear that 

Jewilh scho ol children are singing ••e want to wake up 

in the Jewish state on tbe ~abbatb morning.• 



Meanwhile, that venerable area of tnia 

earth called the Holy Laa~, is in a technical st•~• of 

war on all its borders. Today Jewish militia, BaaanaA, 

iaaued a general 

read:f:;;attle. At 

invasion alert, tbe Zionist ar■y aade 

the aa■e time, tiaaanab c!oaeu tbe 

Jewish borders facin& the Lebanon, ~yria, trana

Jordan and Eaypt - - stopping all civilian traftic. 

To complete the picture,u■ here•• a 

bulletin fro ■ ~airo which states tnat tbe l&,Yptian 

Cabinet baa drafted a proclamation of aartial law. 

loreover a Cairo ne•apaper stated tonight that all 

••••n of the Arab stat•• •ill iaaue ai■ilar procla■atioa 

of ■artial law. The purpose -- to aake ready for ■ilitarJ 

operations. 

Arab ar■iea 

hen that deadline co■es i · riGay ■idniaht, 

will be on the .~f ;!; tro opa ot· trana
~ 

Jordan are already pushing into Paleatine.ToGay the 

Arab legion occupied Jericho. 

tJae 



Acroes the Jordan and only four~••n ailea 

fro• Jerusalea we hear that the entire aray of ~ing 

Abdullah of lrana-Jordan is ltrta■ ing into the Holy 

~an4 right now. 

(The all-iaportant queation 1• thi ■: will 

the Mosle■ forces occupy aerely the Arab aectiona ef 

Palestine? lill they be content with that! Ur will 

\hey try to inva4e the Jewish aections -- ■ar~•d Off 

a■ the Jewi■h ■tate?) Those two alternative■ aay ••11 

be tie difference between co■parati•• peace or the ■oat 

•*••l Yiolent kind of •ar. 

a victory in ·~attle that 

the battle for the 

west oS ~eruaalea. 
/ 

I 

hi_l'bway to 

/ ator■ed 
··~•*••·· 
the 

is 

keeping ope 

in Da■aacua o ■ea 

lai■ -- that ttaganab 



1 he approach of the zero bour tor ~ale1t1ne 

was signalized today by a huge convoy of aotor truce,, 

pu1liA& out of Jerusalea, rolling along the northern 

highway to Aaifa. l~i• convoy, four bloc&1 lon1, 

heading for the coaat, there to eabark for gaaland -

before that zero hour, aidnight tbia 1riday. 

Bol7 a ■oat precariou 

water aup ll off, and no 

Z.1. A Jewi1h ; ' clal ltkted today 

at Militia aanah would aei1•.,,Jil 

bui~41n&• in eru1ale■, th• 

at the 

atrateaic 

the laat of 

th• t7 ·- •h•D tbey bad 

be1an with the 

t,c{ur-bloct-long aoto convoy toaa7. 



At Lake Success today the delegate, were 

working frantically, trying to figure out soae eleYeatb 

hour aolution t.o the Palestine problea -- 1oae way t.o 

keep things quieted down aft.er the Brit.iab pull out. 

I talked to our Chief Delegate Warren Auatia, a little 

while •10. I■* Be t.eld ■e that •• far they bad found 

ao oae to play the role of' te■porar7 ■ayor~o I a■ked 

bi■ about lr■ .Veat.er. Be replied that the ■a11estioa 

■i1bt be an inapiratioa~ Bertha Y• ■ ter ia aa Aaerioaa 

wo■aa who haa liYed in Jeruaale■ for aore than •ixty 

Jeara. I first kn•• ber tbere in lorld lar Oae. lb• 

aadoabtedlJ ia one of the ■oat re■arkable wo■en ia tb• 

world.ff"■oaiaallJ ab• ia bead of th• a■l■■ll ao-oalled· 
~~d} ~.-w-\~-~.wt-:~ 

l■erican Coloa,, • Protest.ant.s y ■ a,., went to tire 
/4 ~&bt.i••• 

BolJ Land, er,e :tms IHitt\t:Pa•• back in t.h~•aa•ttidA 
7t:f 

when Bertha Veater ••• a a■all child. 9"1' taai-17 na■e 

••• Spefford. Mer father a Chicaao lawyer. Today 

the Colony i■■ deYotes itself al■ost entirely to aocial 

aerYice. Mrs. Vester is.the head of it, and 70• might 

call her a aodern Florence ligbtingale. 
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She bar li•ed there duriq~ Turtiah 

~) 
t:01 'A through two world wars, and the period t.,. bet wee a. 

Sb• ia well . a■ known to all the leaders, both Jewa 
--t:£.it~-t;..e-

and Araba,, and1 to the head a ot all the •arioua religiou1 
~ 

aecta -- greatly ad■ ired and respected by al1;_,~ 

becauae of her l■ lifelong de•otion to the care of 

wo■en and children of the Roly City. 

At the preaeat ■o■eat uzt■ ahe ia weari .. · 

a Bed Croaa uaifor■ 1n Jeruaale■ , ~ill on errand• of _..., 
■eroy, ....,~•b• alwa7a baa been. 

~L ~ 

11:iF tu (1 wo■an of area\ ad■ iniatrati•• 

--' ~~~~ 
abilit.J, poi•••~ forceful •P••k•r, ~--••• u •• 

-~ideal ){~'9Joa~ the leadiq role in t.he 

Roly Cit.7 iD thia. of ahao■- when al■o•t Do one 

truata anyone el••• and •••r1· ■an•• band i• raiaed 

"' t'W ~,r, 
.gainat hia brother •. Although ahe is"~• 

and capable aa •~•r the laat 
Tt,-/tt~h~~tA 

ti■e I aaw her, leas than a year ago.~ •o-'1.d be a 
~\ I--

fitting cli■ax to her life· \i■• of aer•ioe) the l-• .. 

7ear1 she has devoted to the sick and the poor in 



Th is earth ia going to lo1e one of its 

few re■aining aovere igna -( 1.tueen ilh•ina oi· Jtollanda.-....... 

today announced that aha is going to aa abdicate. the 

•l•d Queen ia in ill 

went into retireaent 

Prine••• Juliana, aa 

healt9and aoae month• aao aha 

- naaing her daughter, Urown 

ieaent~lne retgrne« to public life 

aaain, but,seweral daya ago ahe naaed the Urown Prine••• 

aa Regent for the second tiae. Mow •llhel■ina will aake 

fawor 
all tbia final - by abdicating her throne i~f•••~of 

her dauahter. Thia ah• announced today - her ■any year• 

aa4 poor health no ionaer pe••itting her to exerci•• 
ffe,t ~ ·-,: . 1' e...,. . ._ .w., ... : •• 

tu dutiea of ro7alt1.0 the letherlande will ha•• ' 

:::0:o::r:::n.:r::~:•:::,•::l:::lQ::::.)•r ■other'• z 
'fhe tiny principality of .Luxeaboura• ha■ ' 

a woaan aovere i&n, but she bas only the ran~ oi· '-raaa. 

~ucheas. Juliana will reign over a small country with 

a huae colonial eapire - reaindini, 'tJ:. ot· the woaan 

rulers of the past, ~lizabetb, ~atherine of ~ussia, 

Victoria. 

• • • 
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Ber•••• atory that aight be oalle4: ~•tter 
,, 

( ' !•t• ~ban .!_&Yer. It ta about Matt Benaon, luaber Oae 

le1ro eaplo~er; the aan •ho atood at the lortb Pole wit~ 

iobert I. Peary.-- <io-diaoo•erer of the lort• Pele. 

latt leaaoD who 11 aow •i&ht-oa• year, 014 
,eea 

baa~••"•••••• honora17 •••b•~ of th• lsplore~ Clab, 

\~• lerti•~~ •••r to be 1i•e• tbia.., 4iati■ot1oa. 

A fa1oiaatia1, iati■•t• atory of tb'6 

ea\~a•rcliaary ae1ro, Matt Bea•••• •••• oat r~o•ntl~ 
oalle4 -• •••~ll■4'Dart Coapaaioa, by lra4lq lob1••••• 

&■ Tkere are few••~• ab1orbia1l1 iatere1tia1 

bio1rapbi•• of Aaerioaaa, than tbi1 tale of the 1reat 

••1r• lrotio explorer. 



All you auto■obile drivers know how 

annoying it is to get a ticket - when the cop stops you, 

sternly refuses explanations, and writes out the 

unpleasant au■mons; ao you'll ay■pathize with t•elyn 

Bertucci, a Hollywood ••1 actress who appears in toe 

■o•i•• under the auch ■ore gla■oroua na■e of -- ~•1th, 

iwelyn Qaith. Today she drove through a red light, 

aad an officer waved her over to the curb. Mi•• tiaith 

alared at hia, and aaid: •1r you give ■ea ticket, ~•11 

till ■71elf. 

\raffic cop. 

low, oothia& like that ••er intiai4ateu a 

00 in response, the ofticer iD Boll7wood 

pulled out the o■inoua little book, and wrote out a 

ticket. lith the usual glu tact, be handed ~he au■•~n• 

to actress Mias ~•itb wbo put it in her handbag - ana, •• 

she did so, she drew out a knife. It was a stranae 

exotic sort of blade, a ~binese· cere■onial tni1e. 

*ith this she stabbed herself. ~pparently 

she was trying to carry out her threat to kill herselt; 

but, she stabbed herself not in the heart -- in the hip. 
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i eeotion of the anatoay that has area• wbere a stab 

is not necessarily fatal. 

However, it waa all startling enough, an4 

the a1tounded officer ■ade haate to get the lad7 to a ... 

ho1pital. There she waa patched up a bit, and aent boae -

with the 

Saith of 

traffic ticket 1till in her bandb•&• If Mi11 

herallf 
Holl7wood stabbed~••• ■1/\in the hip upon 

aattia& the ticket, •hat will 1he ao when the Juu1• 

·~~~-~' ',, ■ at'il\.11!, .;;in 'dollaraf°e•• , 

~ ~ _ _,.,eM ;ti..•~~ 

~ f'..11••· ~ 


